Eos

Specification
Cylindrical bollard made from a choice of stainless steel grade 304, stainless steel grade 316 or galvanised steel with a cast stainless steel top cap.

Mounting
300mm buried root, buried flange plate, or surface mounted flange plate

Finish
Top cap: Stainless steel 316 – brushed 240 grit, bright polished, polyester powder coated, wet painted

Bollard body: Stainless steel 316 – brushed 240 grit
Stainless steel 304 – polyester powder coated or wet painted
Galvanised steel - polyester powder coated or wet painted

Shadow gap (detail line between bollard and top cap)
Stainless steel 304 – painted black as standard

Alternative finishes on request

Please contact customer services for help specifying this product:
info@dwwindsor.com / 01992 474600

Measurements
Height above ground level: 1000mm
Diameter: 102, 142, 169 or 220mm
Weight: 10, 17, 20, 30kg
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